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COOS HAY'S CLIMATI.'.

NCK MOMS The Times IsfQ n straluod to comment on

0011

tho
Coos Hay climate. Xowhoro In

tho world enn It he uqunlled during
tli on glorious golden autumn days.

There Is much said about the rains
of Coos Day, but how about the tun-Hhln- e.

Wo net that lu showers a
woll ns tho wot. We should display
our appreciation by thinking nnd
talking sunshine. The rains are
qulto ns welcome whon they como far
nowhuro olso In tho world are

so soft nnd soothing, balmy
nnd beautiful ns on Cons Day. TV
your 1010 Iiiih been, thus fnr abnor-
mally deficient lu tho fnll, of mois-

ture but even during the midsummer
montliH Old Sol's blazing shafts nro
tnmporod by tho ocenn'H cooling
breozes.

Hundreds of cities In Kuropo nnd
America advertise their cllmnto ns
ono of their chlof ns3otB. Southorn
California has grown and prospered
on this one feature Coos Day has
thorn nil "beaten to n frazzle" whon
it comes to genial weather tho wholo
year round. ,

Medical authorities have agreed
upon the bencllclnl Influcnco of tho
sun upon tho body and pure nlr to
breathe. Today there Is sweeping to
tho country a growing concourso of
patients who (Irmly bollevo in tho
doctrines of open air nnd sunshine.
Vhllo Cooa Day has never been

ns n summer resort or a
health resort there exists lu this sec-

tion of tho Xorthwost a gront terri-
tory wherein people can bo assured
of tho very best climate conditions
respecting the advancement of tho
p'rosont day civilization and tho

subject of tho genernl con-

ditions making for their health nnd
growth, both physically and mental-
ly.

In tho words of tho poet:

You may talk of fair Franco in tho
Suinmor

Of California's glorious clime
But for an all around hummer

I'll tnko Cotjs Day ovory time.

KXCJLISH Jl'STlPK.

Crlppon caBe, which termlnnt- -

THE in a London court tho tther
day, la a timely Illustration of

English criminal proceduro ns com-
pared with tho interminable and In-

tricate dolnys of American criminal
practice The facts in tho Crippou
enso wore few and simple, and known
tho world over. The case went to
trial only a few days ngo. Prosecutor
Mulr prosonted the evidence for tho
Crown In nn unbroken chain of

whloh, In the Judgment
of any disinterested observer, pointed
plainly to the guilt of the defendant.
While Dr. Crlppon had the advantage
of the best legal talent In his de-

fense, nil technicalities were ovclud
ed and tho case was hold down te
tho material facts of tho issue, win
tho result that lu a sluglo week r
world-famou- s trial was oonoluded
Tho Jury found a verdict In twenty
nlno minutes; there is no appeal from
tho decision, nnd only tho King him-so- lf

can modify tho sentence Impbsed
upon Dr, Crlppon by tho trial Juds.
Lord Alvorstone. ,

Contrasted with this Is the well- -
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known proceduro usual to celebrated
cases In this country, Involving

months of delay before tho case
comes to trial at all; then there Is

tho well nigh lutcrmlunble procedure,
distinguished throughout by ovorv
possible recourse to all tho technical-
ities of our own Intricate court pro-cosse- g.

rinnlly, when a verdict 1

reached, then' follows almost endless
appeals to higher courts..

It Is small wonder that a brilliant
f.

nd capable criminal lawyer can til- -

mo t guarantee u client with sum-de- nt

money Immunity from tho Just
penalty of his crlmos, nnd small
wonder 1 It also thnt our criminal
courts are regarded with indifference
nnd unconcorn by tho shrewd, skill-

ful crlmlnnl classes of this countn
Sooner or later tho crlmlnnl proce-

duro In this country will have to bo

simplified, or crime In Amoricn wll
come to bo a profession which will
daringly match Its clevorness nnd
skill against the ponderous, Involved
legal dolnof tho courts.

s
ax aim'KAIj to crriiixsiiii.

EXATOIt DEVERIDCIE of In-

diana, recently said lu n speech:
"Tho coming battle Is not so

much between political parties, as
such, as between tho rights of tho
people nnd the powers of pillage. In
tills struggle tho Republicans of In-

diana .stand for tho people. Our np-po- al

Is not to partisans becauso of
partisanship, but to cltlzons because
of cltlzonshp,

'it Is another pliaso of tho conflict
as old as the republic, it was so
vlien Washington fought to lift from
the people's nocks the yoke of Drltlsh
oppression; nnd the pcoplo who wcro
patriots supported him nnd won.

"It was so when Jackson dolled
soceselon nnd broke tho power of ar-

rogant nnd unwise wenlth; nnd while
men of his own party left Jilm, other
men of nil parties In overwhelming
majorities hold up Audrow Jackson's
hands.

"It wus so whon Anruhnm Lincoln
nought to save the nation nnd end
slavery; and loyal men of nil parties
forgot undent party Hues nnd gladly
mnrohed to death for the republic
and human rights.

"It yen so lu tho Inst eu yours,
when another president attacked the
country's organized greed, which was
fattening on tho labor nnd- - lives of
the musses; nnd again tho lnuHtes
forgot tholr partisanship nnd in over-
powering numburH rallied around
Theqdoro Itoosevolt,

"The people woro for thnso men
because these men were for the

"A polltlnul party Is not n group
of politicians, each with his follow-
ing, combining to win tho spoils of
placo nnd power. Such nn organiza-
tion is not a party It is u band of
brigands, nnd Its appeals In the namo
of party nro mere attempts to beguile
nnd defraud tho voter for Its selllsh
purposes. Such organizations nnd
men nro tho tools and agents of law-

less Interests which know no party,
attempt to use nil parties, nnd pract-

ice- only the politics of profit."
What is truo In Indlunn Is equally

true In Xew York, In California, nnd
in Oregon, It Is a natlon-wld- o strug
gle of tho people against mis-govor-

ment for tho boneflt pf special
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In seoklng to n.iply tho Gol- -

don Uule (Matt. II. 12) to our
dally llfo It wore woll to realize
thnt it implies not only tho act
of doing unto othors as wo
would have them do unto us,
but above all to .think unto
othors and speak of them ns we
would have thorn think and
spenk'of us. E. J, II.

The Quiet Oliorver snys:
"We might forgive tho follow

who knows It all If he would
only keop it to hlmsolf."

Tho other fellow Is always wrong.

A policy is either constructive or
destructive.

Xo ono can lose
never possessed.

that which he

Thore will be many a mutual sur-
prise party In Heaven.

A man ioldom knows when ho
woll off till afterward,

is

Xo man ovor acquires polish from
being rubbed tho wrong way.

Twenty-dolla- r gold certificates
make a fine lining for an Inside poc-- 1

ket.
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ItKCOl'XT IS OKDKKKO.
(Dy Ansoilated Pres to Coos Day

Times.)
WASIIINOTOX, D. C, Oct. 27.

rho complete of Ta- -
'nnmra wna tnitnv nnlnrnfl In- - Rftnrnlnri'" ' '

Xagle ns a result of tho protests of
'

tho people of thnt city, with were
'

given a hearing yostordny and today.

AITKIt Ll'Mllk'lt Tltr.ST.

Authorities (( llusy About
Line Ynrilo,

SEATTLE, Wnah., Oct. 27. Fod-or- al

Secret Sorvlco agonts, by direc-
tion of United Stntos Attornoy-Clen-or- al

Gcorgo W. 'Wlckorshnm, have
obtained in Soattlo and eUcwhero lu
Wostern Washington positive o-- i

donco of tho existence of n lumber
trust or a combination "In restraint '

of trndo." j

Fodornl prosecutions of n criminal i

charnctor against tho mon nnd cor--
porntlons of tho nllogcd unlawful 11
combinations nro expected within tho I

next GO days, Indlctmonts, lf
brought, will bo obtnlnod in tho Fod-

ornl Court in St. Paul.
Tho Federal Inquisitors definitely

learned that of tho S09 lumber yards
In South Dakota, 520 are 'lino yards"
controlled by n hnlf-dozo- n mon or
(Inns with hendquurtors In Minneapo-
lis. Those yards nro alleged to liavo
been opornted by tho lumbor trust
on a scnlo to absolutely ruin all com-

petitors lu thnt state and to fix prices
on Washington lumbor which not tho
trust annually a profit of 25 per cont
or moro thnn doublo tho profit made
by tho Const manufacturers.

$100 Reward, $100
The r ailvri ef IM iper wfl' ! vd'aidl

lour I) tlmt lliori-I- n nt leaf t one ilrfKilo.l al.eaivlli't nl iK'o lm Ik cm lilo tn ii'o n nil It
Muet. am! hat U t'nta nl. Hull' cum-rl- i

rinv U the nnl)'Mii 0inreimwr known to
llm hunIIi'iiI (ritiornlly rnlmrii ln'liw nron
otlltll toilltl l1IH'4f. WlUtrr H t'OM.tlllltlOMKl
Iri'ittiiiviit llnll.nCHt-n- li inn-- t I n Inter-- .
tiHl y. Nctttiif itlnx tlrumin tho IiIoikI dihIhiii.
ci tiMiirluiii( tlid )ntii)i,tlit el lf tro Iiib
inr iiiiiiuiniinii 01 incni-ni- f, unit cmiitftno
1a lent tr iiKtli fit tfiltltllit nn tho oiutltu-- 1

lion, ntnl ett' k naturu In 'ulnu ltork. I

Tho iiroirVlii' I'mv hi mm-l- i trtl'li In In cur.
Htht M)rra Hint thev (tor On llui ilnsl o. I

iar mr uthp iimt it iatt to run sviu tor
iii in irttuinmft .

, . . .V Jl A CO., Tglfrt9, O.
mini nl .lllKKIdl. Ortale llxl ' ramlly I'll!"
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For Parties and
Luncheons

Tho qno thing needful above all '

else tho ono thing that adds
tho final touch of delight that
mahes the refreshment of a so- -
clal affair ts tho des- -
sert. Wo are prepared for that
Our

DKLlCIOUS 1CK CRI'UM '

Made to order In bulk, bricks or in-

dividual portions. Also all tho lit- -
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success
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tlo Dainties in confection that are so
necessary. XX
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e pride ourselves up
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.??"smarter clothes
any

my
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jouter sffiop.
Maybe others feel the same w;

about their clothes, but we'll leave it

you to judge.

Will you 'judge?

1AGNES
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We Don t Want

MATSON

Your

Unless you find we have the Very Best

for the Lowest Prices.

Fu ton G
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o-Ca- rts

Mone

H Are the best on earth; they are large

stronger, easier to run, and have the
patent storm shield that keeps baby

dry in all kinds of weather
The Best Solid Oak Chiffoniers for $1.0 to $15

Mirrors from 20c to $4.00

I Perry, Montgomery & Co,
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Capt. Dan Morgan Smith
Former Assistant Corporation Counsel of

Chicago, and one of the most brilliant speak-
ers of the day, whose services axe in demand
from one end of the country' to the other, will
speak in this city at the
The MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

Friday Everting, Oct. 28, on

" PROHIBITION IS M0RALLY.MQNG"

Capt, Smith's address on this subject has been delivered

scores of times, and has gained him the plaudits of tens
of thousands of his listeners. It is an interesting; fasc-

inating and eloquent discussion of a subject that effects

every home. :: :: Admission Free
Capt. S

Dandon, O
1j" J.s'ii

mith will speak at North Bend, October '27: at Coqulllo. October ! '
uuw au ana at Myrtle Point, Novombor 1.
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